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We’ve been collaborating with EcoSun and
Solar 4 Cambodia about getting our ware-
house and families set up with solar power.
A small unit that can e�ectively power a few
LED lights, a standing fan and even a small TV
costs US$375. Would you like to be the �rst to
sponsor one of these for one of our families?

House #66 House #67Kevin, Steve, Steve,
Russ, RoD, Melissa, 
Glenn, Linda, John

Steve, John, Aileen,
Ray, Nathan, Russ,
Dries, Laurent

This month
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Contact us at

kom nit la’or
good

We also went to visit our friend, Sinoun and family, to install a solar
light (donated by Salesforce) to brighten the classroom we built for
the daily English lessons being held there (sponsored
by Mr Wullie Broon). Great team e�ort!!
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These clowns are heading to a town
near you (if you are in Singapore, Perth
or Gold Coast/Byron Bay) in April!!!!!!!!!!
Their schedule is quickly booking up,
but if you have any ideas for how they
can raise awareness of VBC and the
work we do / �nd future volunteers /
funding for our projects, please give us
a message! 

*Co�ee dates (your shout           ) also welcome
/encouraged

SCHEDULE
17th April - 21st April ----> Singapore
21st April - 1st May --------------> Perth
2nd May - 3rd May -------> Gold Coast
3rd - 6th May ----------------> Byron Bay

jum nieng ort?
remember her?

Adela Greco

House #39
Adela donated US$50 which went toward buying two bikes for this lovely

family below. They live on Apsara land which means we are unable to build

for them, but at least their kids can now get to and from school.

Thank you so much, Adela!!

warehouse update




